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society GOVn DOES NOT

APPROVE n FOR tIHIPLEY'SJlie.GasolkeBy CAEOL S. DIBBLE

LIFT OHiS!
Apply Few Drops Then Lift

Sore, Touchy Corns Off

With Fingers.

BUSINESS

Good NewsHas Confidence In Council Bet

Thinks It Made a
FOR THEMistakenn I.. v:n nn - i:i

TURKEYS SURRENDER

MAY BE EXPECTED AT

M SAYS BOSTON

This Wifl Open Dardanelles
And Permit Driying Hans

From Far East

Boston, Mass., Oct. 1. The uncondi-
tional surrender of Turkey may be ex-
pected at once, according to state-
ment here from Dr. James L. Barton,
head of the American board of commis-
sioners for foreign missions, aud an au-
thority on Turkey.

"Turkvy's surrender which in the
face of recent events, is sure to come,
will open the Dardanelles to an allied
fleet probably an American." Dr Bar-
ton declared. "This will put the Black

Freer-on- e on an aching eorn, instantly

The Chautauqua Reading Circle will
oli it opening meeting for tie win-

ter tomorrow tfternoun at the public
library at three o'clock. Plans for the
year's work will be discussed, includ-
ing the general outline of programs,
the organization of classes and the or-

dering of new books. Mrs. B. B. Good in,
president, will call the meeting to or
der. All Interested jn joining the cir-
cle this year are urged to attend the
meeting tomorrow.

The books to be studied this year
re: "The Canadian Commonwealth,"

"Inside the British Isles," "Imperial
Britain" and "Essays on Modern Sov-elists-

Mrs. T. 3. Wechsler and small i'a'ioh-tcr- ,

Eliaabeth, arrived in 8a.em o

mat corn stops hurting, then you lilt Declaring that the order of the state
itjugnt out. tes, magic! council of defense forbidding the sale

of merchandise on Sunday and after 9

o'clock Saturday and p. m. other days

Red Crown Is at

straight-distille- d, ery

gasoline, not
a mixture. Its contin-
uous, uniform chain
ofboiling points male a
easy starting, quick
acceleration, power
and mileage sure.
Look for the Red
Crown sign before
you fill.

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY

(Ctliioraia)

of the wcvk, if made effective, will
ruin the dairy industry of Oregon, Gov-

ernor Withyeombe told a delegation of
Portland business men who called on

HOME SEWER
MISS E. M. MATTHEWS

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE
' OFTHE

PICTORIAL REVIEW CO.

New York

Is at our store for two days October 1st and 2nd..
Miss Matthews is an expert on style and can show

you how to construct your own garments.

him vesterdav afternoon that there
should be a careful survey of the man
powvr involved in the industries affectnay irora tne i'ftiupmne Islanus. ai.Wechsler will pass the winter in Sa-
ed before the order was put into effect.

In the delegation were John L, Day,
icm, her husband, Major Wechsler, hav
ing been ordered to Siberia. John E. Kelly, G. W. Burt, of Portland

sea at the service of the allies for
the cleaning up, and give them full ac-

cess to the Caucasus, th heart of Rus

Mrs. Wechsler is a former Pslem girl
and will be remembered by her friends

and F. G. Deckebach of Salem. They
represented the cigar and icecream dea-

lers and the anti-blu- law league. They
told tho governor that hundreds of cig-

ar stores and confectionery stores aud

s Miss Elizabeth Haldeman before
iter marriage. iShe has made her home

sia, the rear of Rumania, crush Ger-
many out of her eastern conquests, and She will be pleased to explain the use of Pictorial .

:in the Philippines for the past two and iLy .

open the way for completely investingice cream stands would be put out ofa nair years. me empire.
"When Turkey yields there is

Mrs. Wechnler it accompanied by
her mother, Mrs. Alice Ilaldeman, and strong probability that all Germans whowill residie this winter with her sis

have failed to escapw will be shot. Vonter, Mrs. Bahik lienslcy at the tat
A tiny bottle of Freexone costs but ater's home, 853 South Commercial Sanders got through Bulgaria in time;

others may not be so successful."few cents at any drug store, but is sufatreet. .

Review Patterns which will enable you to make your
own. clothes at comparatively little cost.

.
COME IN TO SEE HER

It will pay you to do so

U. G. Shipley Co.
ficient to remove every hard corn, soft
corn, or eorn between the toes, and the

"For two years and more the Turks
themselves have realized that they areMrs. F. W. Selce left for the oast

calluses, without soreness or irritationlast night an a month h businew trip,
Freczone is tho sensational discoverytsne. will stop at St. l'aul, Minnesota

STANDARD OIL CO, SALEM, OREor a C incinnati genius. It is wonderfuland various cities in Iowa, including

business if tmi state council of defense
insisted on having itg order go into ef-

fect.
"From a easual glance and the in-

formation I have," said the governor,

"it seems to nie to be a very radical
step, and one which, if not carefully
worked out, may prove wry damaging
to some linos of legitimate, business.

"If the ice cream parlors are closed
Sundays and night, it will practically
sound the death knell to dairying in
Oregon, as the sweet cream business is
the vital part of the dairy industry."

The governor expressed complete con-

fidence in the state council of defense,

and particularly in Chairman W. F.
Woodward. However, lie said he
thought before such a radical step was
taken that a complete census should be
taken of the r involved in the

on tne wrong siov."

Oppressed Of Europe
To Be Represested At

E. H. CAMPBELL, Special Agent ofJiimiiurK,, leeota and fednr Kapids.

Mrs. George J. Cooper (Babel Moy scored Buch a complete success at the
recent Pendleton Sound-up- , as baritonett) of Portland is pasing the week in Where Salem's Galaxy Big Meeting ThusrdayHalem as the guest of her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. A. Mover. Mr. Cooper Of ronr-Minu- te Mensoloist, that ho was immediately re
engaged there for next year, Mr. Orde Washington, Oct. 1. Representativesaccompanied her down for tho week

Wifl Talk Liberty Loanend returning to Portland Monday ev
cning.

mann has been studying voice the past
two years with Franz Z. Arens, noted

i Tames Dryden Suthrie, age 36 came
tot the conclusion a few days ago that
he would like to become a citizen of

the United States. Hence he has filed
his declaration of becoming a citizen
and of renouncing his allegiance .to

headway, will be over by tonight. He
reports that all districts were well orr
ganized and that much of the sucessi
was due to the fact that the local com'
mittees in charge of the campaigns
were well posted as to individual rati
ings and the amount each man or bus-

iness firm should subscribe.

or ou,uuu,uuu oppressed jeople of urope
will meet here for informal discussion
of a league of oppressed nationalities,
Thursday, it was learned offically here
today.

a schedule for theThe followingvocal instructor of New York CityMrs. Roy Shields and children have
Salem Four-Minut- eMr. Arens left Portland last week forreturned home from an enjoyable ten speaking of the

Men:

branches of business affected to ascer-

tain if the men employed therein can
be utilized in war industries.

days outing at Florence, Oregon, where George V, King of Great Britain andJugoslavs, Poles, Czecho-Slovak-liis eastern home, to resume his vocal
classes, which will be reopened Octothey were the guests of Mrs. y, Worden Tuesday night Walter Denton, Ore Rumanians, latnunanian. and other dco'Then if these men cannot be replaced gon theatre; Frank Davey, Bligh thea Her hair is bobbed, she wears gray;

sweater with khaki suit and possibly;by oldor or physically incapable men orMiss Helen Root went to Portland ber 7. His special summer course con
ducted in Portland has been such t

tre; August Quckestein, Liberty

Ireland. He is a farm laborer and
lives near Woodburn. He arrived in
this country 10 years ago.

The North Coast Cranbery Co. at
this morning for a few days stay. Dur a plaid apron. YesteTtiay arrernoon

pesl will be represented.
Officials of the state department and

allied diplomats will attend.
It is proposed to. build a barrier of

these small nations across Germany's

ing ner atisence her position as piaa- - sucess that he has yielded to the de Wednesday night, Walter Dentonit at the ttligh theater will be filled

women, such a measure as is emoouiea
in the order of the council of defense
should be consummated," said tire gov-

ernor. "Inother words, if these branch-
es of business intorfcre with winning

while picking fruit in an orchard about
3',i miles south of Salem, she conelud- -

ed city lifo was to be preferred to that
Liberty theatre; Frank Davey, Oremand to repent the course next Sep

by Mrs. Henry Lee.
Long Beach, Washington, is tshowing
sample of this ytar's crop of cranber-
ries that will put the Kalamazoo and

gon theatre; August Huckestein, Blightember. Mr. Arens has an extensive
of staying at the Girls' Industrialtncativ.

eastern rron tier and unite them with
greater league of nations at the endfruit ranch in the Hood River valley,

the war they should be willing to make Michigan berries out of business. That Bciool. Her name is Victoria. Horn- -w w
' Mrs. Hamlin Smith has been enter-
taining her cousin, Mrs. E. R. Smith, of the war.the sacrifice. if size and general condition ofSt. Paul's Guild of the Episcopalof lwtland, at her home, 74 North 'But aa I see it now I believe the berry is to be taken into consideration

FREIGHT IS INSURED.church will moot tomorrow afternoon
at tho home of Mrs. RubsoII Catlin.

Liberty street, for 'a fow days. situation can be adjusted without such Thig has been a wonderful year for
a radical step being taken." the cranberry interests.isuw (Jliciuckcta street, at two thirtyTom Ordemann, formerly of haiein, Washington, Oct. 1 Consienmenta nfThe council of defense has postponed

eth. .
o

Empty barrels are wanted for stor-
ing peach and prune pits. Since there
was the call for pits by the govern- -

"

ment, tho response has been most s.

Now he city public llibrary
would like half a dozen or more bar-

rels to place in different parts of tho
business district for the collection of.

F. G. Deckebach, chairman of thethe effective date of the order to OcMrs. F. S. Streyfflor of Portland
freight delivered for shipment by fed-tra- l

controlled ocean liners, now are fourth liberty loan campaign in thetolwr 8th.returned home last night after a visit
GREATLY WORRIED BY

BULGARIA'S ACTION
f several dH.y in Salem as tho Btiest protected, hy insurance automatically as

shipments by rail. The railroad adminov Mm. , li. J'urvine.
t

county outside of Salem reports that
all cities and districts have raised their
quotas excepting two and that he ex-

pects to receive word this evening thatj
the two that have been making slow

The Best Cough Syrup
U Home-mad- e

istration has authorized all ocean liners
to assume the marine risks without ex-

tra charge.
the pits. Just telephone the public li- -The home of Mrs. F. W. Solee was Purifies

Highly antiseptic.
Used as S curative

tho scene of a merry juvenile farty
Saturday afternoon when Ellen Gene
Moody was hostesB for a number of her BKent for all external German Newspaper Says Only

tli in troubles. ConcealsIt' aa nut war i ' IS, and ,
Its bare tlx bwt nonich nmd

yoa evw trl.4.
small friends. An afternoon of cames ?fft? ? ' MM (.i'? ttttMtttttMMM tTTTTTTTTMTta i k m fpermanent b'emishes dilution ror Germany IsMl
tn d festivity was followed by the sorv- -

n g of dainty refreshments....
Mrs. George Metcalf will entertain

and reduces unnatural
color. Ideal for correcting
greasy skins. Buy 4th Liberty bond Now and Help to Carry the War to a Victorious End

Dictatorship.

The) Hague, Oct. 1. Strong cordons
nGouroud'3the members of the Woman's liome

Missionary society tomorrow afternoon
at her residence, 1263 Court street. One
of the delegates ta the recent nioeting'

Oriental Cream
Send JOe. lor Trial Sin '

FKRIX T. HOPKINS A SON, New York
nof the state society held in Portland

of police and soldier surround the res-
idences of the Bulgarian and Austrian
representatives in Berlih, according to
dipsatches received here toiay.

The DusBeldorfer Nachriehten de-

clares that "Germany's alliance with
Bulgaria was a mistake--

will read the annual report which was
given. Mrs. A. A. Underbill will pre
side at the meeting tomorrow- -

Commenting on,, the situation in Ger
. .

Superintendent and Mrs. John Todd Bulgarian Kins: Has many, the Kreuz Zeitung says.
had as their guests over the week en'd, "There is really no alternative save

dictatorship. We believe the socialMrs. E. H. Todd and daughter, Miss Nervous Prostration
Copenhagen, Oct. J. King Ferdinand

STOCKTON'S CORNER

Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel StoreFlorence Todd of Tacoma. The visit ists scheme to make a democratic cab
inet would be so injurious ttyat every

You've probably heard of this n

plan of making cough syrup at
liome. But have you ever used It! When
you do, you will understand why thou-
sands of families, the world over, feel
that they could hardly keep house with-
out it It's simple and cheap, but the
way it takea hold of a cough will quickly
earn it permanent place in your home.

Into tk pint bottle, pour 2' ounces of
Finn then add plain granulated
sugar syrup to fill tip the pint. Or, if
fleired, tine clarified molasses, honey,
or corn syrup, instead of sugar syrup.
Either way, it tastes good, never

noils, and gives you a full pint of
Iwttcr cough remedy than you could buy
readv-niMil- e for three times its cunt,

it is really wonderful how quickly this
home-mad- remedy conquers a eousth
usually in 84 hours or less. It seems to
penetrate through every air passage,
loosens a dry, hoarse or tight cough,
lifts the phlegm, heal the membranes,
and gives almost immediate relief. Splen-
did for throat tickle, hoarseness, croup,
bronchitis and bronchial atitliina.

l'inex is a highly concentrated com-
pound of genuine Norway pine extract,
suid has been used for generations for
throat and chest ailments.

Avoid disappointment by asking your
druggist for ''2Mi ounces of l'inex" with
full directions, and don't accept any-
thing else. Guaranteed to give absolute

ors returned home Sunday night, Mrs.
Toild's husband i president of the Bulgaria has arrived at Esseuthal wing must be done to prevent it."astle, outside Vienna, according to theCollege of Puget Sound.

Frankfurter Zoitung. Baace Demonstrationst
Miss Ora Cavitt left fialent this Riots are reported in Constantinople. London, Oct. l.Peace demonstra Latest Models in Tailor-Mad- e Suits Ition, are reported to have been held inmorning for Camp Lewis to assume her

duties as a Red Cross nurse, Lav inn re This is the first news that Ferdinand
ceived her orders yesterday .to report

front of the Bulgaria legation in Ber-
lin Saturday. The police are said to
have been powerless. A number of

has again left Bulgaria. It may sevm
that the reported revolutionary moveto the WanUtngtan cantonment. Miss $34.50Cavitt graduated from the Willamette statutes were destroyed.ment in his country is gaining ground.
This summer he spent several weeks in

wbk arts.sanatorium three yoarg ago and Is con-
sidered a valuable asset to the Red ' Turks Are WorriedGermany and AustriaHungary, and was
'ross ranks as she is exceedingly ef Amsterdam, Oct. 1. Constantinoplesaid to be suffering from a nervous

ficient in lior piofessiou. breakdown, newspapers express the hope that Ger
many win keep tne Berlin- - Vienna-Co-

stantinople road open. Upon this ques
stisfnotton or moncv prompt lv refunds tion, they declare will depend Tur

Here are suits from America's best makers, in a
multitude of smart syles for street and dress oc-

casions. Some are plain tailored models. Others
in noveltystyles. Many with large collars trimmed
with furs and plush. Others trimmed with braid;
materials are serges, broadcloths, burillas, velours,
gabardines and mixtures in prevailing colors. Spe-
cial . . ...,......$34.50

in rinex lu, rt, ivayue, Aim. key's attitude.

1 Saved Crown Jewels
Geneva, Oct. 1. King Ferdinand 'i

two daughters arrived in Vienna "Sat
urday ovening and stated they expectSEfW.CEM cd their father to follow shortly, ae
coTdmg to advices received here to-

f. The Bulgarian monarch has large y
sums of money deposited in Wwiss

Eray "true-bloode-
d

American appre
ciorfces

banks. His 'daughters are reported to

DZNTISTRY have brougnt the crown jewels.

Must Regain Balkans
Amsterdam, Oct. 1. ''We must look

the facts in the face," declared the
Vossisehe. Zeitung. ' ' Even a peace of
fer, with far reaching conceaions on
our part, would not tempt the entente-

Other new fall and winter suits for women and
misses up to the minute models in best ofmaterials
and colors $18.75 to $72.50

Women's Fafl And Winter Coats $32.50
Here are a lot of Women's and Misses' new Coats
in Soft nappy cloths such as Silvertones, Bolivias,
Broadcloths and Plushes. Plain coats, with sim-
ple belt extending all the way around and loose
cape-lik- e backs are seen. Most of the coats have
large collars and cuffs of fur. Colfars are among
the most attractive features of these new coats, be-
ing in cape, shawl and close fitting styles and there
are crossed collars fastened with ornamental but-
ton at the back. All the new shades of Brown,
Gray, Blue and Taupe. Special $32.50

Therefore it is necessary that w re
establish the BalksR situation. Unless
we send troops enough to throw the
entente back upon Salonika, any action
is useless."

bASTIES tt
Bernstorff Mtioned

Amsterdam, Oct. , 1. The Berlin
Tageblatt mention Count Von Bern-storf- f

as a posible successor to ( r

Von Hortling.

tt

TheF save wheai and
sugar, and furnish
the most wonder-
ful flavor of com
ever served in corn
flakes.

Von Bcrnstorff, former ambassador
to the Untied States at present is Ger-

man ambasador to Turkey.

Will Not Answer
London, Oct. 1. The British gov-

ernment does not intend to respond to
Turkish armistice proposal feelers un-

til they are officially received, it was
learned authoritatively this afternoon

The Consequences)
Amsterdam, Oct. 1. The Vosische

Nineteen Painless Parker
office in the United States
repair the teeth of over
100,000 people annually.

Magnificent Line of New Fall Dresses
A showing that is brimful of interest sparklingly pretty garments that in-
stance very decisively the leading style notes for Fall. A fine selection for
women and misses is here. Some hints of what you'll find. Tight skirts, nor-
mal or slightly lowered waistlines smartly fitted waists with normal should-er- s.

Panel effects, pleats, drapes, gathers and sashes are shown in delightful
variety, braid and buttons are favored trimmings. Messaline, satin, Jersey
and Serges are the best fabrics. Navy blue leads in color with tan,' taupe
Copenhagen, plum, brown and green closely following. Come and SEE these
ne wdresses they are beauties. Ranging in price from ........... $15 to $50

l Zeitung sums up the probable conse-
quence of Bulgaria 's surrender as fol-
lows: -Salem Office

State and Commercial
, Streets

m

"1

Turkey will follow suit.
Kumauia will rejoin the allies.
The southern Slavs will be aided by

(a 8
liOHnanjuwrnnaJwiSj.wiauuuwuanjauiHAafianana. the allies against Austria.

Austria's capitulation is likely. TTTTtttttttittMMIMtMiiS I II 1 '"- - 4e- -.. . till . .... ;.MHtTmtttl llStMttt


